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FOOTBALL GOSSIP rise to considerable speculation. 
The Cornellian is a good friend of 

TODAY'S ASSEMBLY COTILLION COMMITTEE 

SPRING ATHLETICS AT MINNE- Iowa, however, and does not de· P 
h ROF. WILCOX SPEAKS ON THE SOPHOMORE CLASS PARTY 

SOTA-I903 COACHES ~~!:. muc space to Iowa's poor· DECLINE OF THE DREIBUND COMMITTEE CHOSEN 

IIlaanota 'Talks of AbaDdoDlng SpriDg 
Athletics-Schools Go HuntiDg for 

Coaches-The CorDelllaD OD 
Iowa Football 

Allen C. Abbott was unanim· 
ously chosen by the Wisconsin Au IDterestiDg Talk UPOD the SigDifi· 'OS lacreases Her Adyllor.y Committee 
football team last afternoon as cance of this Old AliiaDce- lts In- -Pusel Some More Doubtful Res· 
its captain for next year. The terest to Americaos aDd ohatioDs-Adopti Cia .. Cap 

StudeDts. 
election was made by acclamation The sophomore clUB held a 

The St. Paul Globe is authority Abbott had a rival in Emil Skow Prof. Wilcox of the department business meeting yesterday in the 
for the statement that the athle· before the husky center anuounc· of history spoke before the a!'sem' liberal arts hall at which several 
tic council of the University of ed that he would not be b:lck bly this morning on the subject of important matters were disposed 
Minnesota has practically decided next year, leaving Abbott a clear "The Decline of the Ureibund." of. The committee appointed to 
on n) track and baseball , team s field. Abbott has played end on "Scientists," said Professor draw up resolutions in regard to 
for this spring. The council is the varsity eleven three years, Wilcox, "from a minute part can the recent class trouble reported 
represented as waiting ror an up- and next year will be his last. construct the whole. A homely and the resolutions adopted. A 
rising of the Minnesota students He was the only member of the phrase says, a straw shows the lengthy discussion as to the best 
against this action and if it occurs Wisconsin team conceded a place direction of the wind. The facts thing to be done as regards the 
will probably reconsider its deter· on the all· western team for 1902. of history give us good ground to affair was indulged in and after 
mination. His home is in Oshkosh, where predict the political future." all bad said their little say, a 

'rhe reasons for the course de- he played on the high school team "In 1789 Bismarck formed the committee composed of Olinger, 
.termined upon are several. It is before coming to the state uni · Dual Alliance betwten Germany Skelly and Allen were selected to 
stated that neither baseball nor versity. and Austria. In 1883, Italy waS appear before the faculty meet· 
track teams have been of partic. admitted to the Alliance forming illg held this afternoon an d treat 
ular credit to Minnesota, a state. ILLINOIS CHOSES TEAM what was known as the Triple , with that body concerning the 
ment which is hardly true. 1m. Alliance, or because two of its I matter. The class desires to 
provements will begin on Nor. Three MeD Picked to Meet Philo members were German, the Drei- ascertain, if possible, whether 
thrup field early this spring and Debaters bund. Since then it has been reo action will be against the class 
it is desired to have the field free . Illinois has selected her deb~t· affirmed a number of times, but as a whole, or against individual 
from workmen. Members of the mg team to contes~ wl~h the Philo always with reluctance. The die members. 
athletic council are said to have .debaters. The Ilhnols men are rect cause for admitting Italy, The class decided to adopt a 
stated that the experiment of do. Reef, Dreden and B!ack with was the occupancy of Tunis by class cap and before long all loyal 
iug without both teams bas been Johnson as alte~n~te. fhe IIlini France. This threatened Italy. naughty·fivers will b~ distinguish· 
tried at western universities with. says of the preltmtnary: Through this alliance Bismarck ed at a great distance by the ap· 
out harmful result.. The quutic:m debated was: made Italy, but he unmade Aus· pearance of the little blue cap 

"Resolved, that the United States tria. with class numerals thereon. 
KNIPE MAKING ou'!· SCHEDULE should adopt a policy of complete "The Dreibund worlied great Before adjournment the mem o 
C~ch Knipe is now busy make commercial reciprocity in lieu of changes in political ~urope. It I bers who will make up the co\.i\ . 

iD&!iut the scnedule for the foot· its present protective policy," made Italy one of the <!reat POW· Ilion committee were chosen and 
.-Wi team next f1U1. ~ ~._ 1)1attel' complete commercial reciprocity en; Italy a cogn~ry: wlth~ut -~.ny constst of the following: M. W. 
1IfAe track and baseball schedules bei~~itt~tp.-t"ed to'lnean teei",.,- of the rf!qllisites of a.' great powet.- Emmert. L. McAuliff, G. A. 
will not be taken up until after cal free1:tade. Rodman, Neider· It galvanized and protected the Drake, a. H. Finkbine, 1. 1. 
1Iie.t:hletic union has raised the meyer" and Wiley supported the corpse of Auatria. It caused the Struble, 13. B. Burnquist, and 
fua& to payoff the present in· affirmative side of the question, formatio~ of that strange alliance R. J. Olinger. The committee 
deb.tedne~s of the union. while Reef, Black, Harris.Dreden of o~posu-,. Franc~ and Russia. will meet at an early date and 

.Dr. Knipe will soon have ready and Johnson supported the nega · It dIp}onatttc~lIy Isolated Eng· select a chairman and arrange a 
for submission to the board of tive. The judges, Dean Clark, land, and made her friendly to an date for the party. 
alhletic control the recorumenda- Prof. Rouillson and Mr. Paul, alliance with the United States. 
tions of the football men upon were out for some time, but final· It united the Bulgarian Provinces. 
whom the right to wear' the var· ly agreed upon Reef, Dreden and And it has produced an athletic CORNER STON.E HERE 
lity eptblem should be' conferred. Black., with Johnson as alternate. contest in the internal politics of 

LOOKING FOR COACHES ------ Europe. 
Tb aU S S If h D 'b d' d ' I d' Massin GraDite Block to be Used in Northwe"'tern, and Illinois are ey ay o. .. t e reI un IS ISSO ve It • 

.. '11 b bl b bIG Laboratory BuildiDr two western universities avowed- 1'he Minnesota Daily in com· \\'1 pr.o.a y e y taly:, ~r· 
ly in the field for coaches next menting upon the reports of the many IS mdlfierent, Austna s hfe A massive piece of granite 
faIl. It is possible that McCor. recent, so·called riot at Iowa, says I depends upon its continuing, and which will be used as the corner 
mick, coach of this year's Dart· "M.innesota and all otht!r univer· Italy desires its abrogation. stone of the laboratory building in 
p)outh team, may coach North· sities, will join Iowa ill a prayer "If it were dissolved, Italy the medical quadrangle arrived 
western next year. Huff of Illi. for deliverance from the police, would try to form a republican last week. The huge chunk of 
Jiois is saying nothing in regard t~e devi~, and the yellow journa· government, and would fail. stone is three feet high and eight 
to Illinois' choice of a coach. T.he Jist. Mmnesota has recently had There would be war between long and weighs several tons. The 
report in the Minneapolis Journal an encounter wit~ the - first" and , A.ustria and Italy over the Italian architcct's pl~ns specify that a 
that· Coach Williams of Min· last of these. It IS "the bond of peoples north of the Alps. Italy space 6x8x I2 lOches shall be cut on 
nesota had been- elected for sympathy that makes the whole would be dropped from the con· , the bottom of it in'which shall be 
another year at Minnesota proves world kin...· ~ert of powers, for t~e Dreibund : placed the articles u'suaHy contain· 
to have arisen only from the IS all that keeps her 10. I ed in corner stones. In the face 
Journal man's desire to have it Prof. A. G. Smith Complimented . "Some are in favor of making the ~ear ~f e.rection. of the building · 
~appen . Considerable opposition The Michigan Daily News com. the n.umber of the great po~ers I an lOscnptlon Will be carved. 
IS known to be present among the pliments Professor Smith on his I five, m case Italy should b.e ~\ Ith· Th~ corn~r. stone for the an~t. 
lJlembers of the athletic counell l t l' I . th D I ' . drawn. Others haye. lDslsted I umlcal bUlldmg has not yet arrlv· 
d

. . , . recen ar IC e lD e AlLY OWAN. upon the substitution of d 
esplte Wilhams' fine work thiS In quoting his entire article in its J h" '11 th Id' . e . 

C h Y f U' h' I . . . . l apan, w I.e Stl 0 ers W0U 10' • 
y~ar. oac ost 0 ;nlC Igan edltonal culumns, It says, "It ad· , I d th U 't d St t Th s ' 
has expressed himself as having .'d h fi c l\ e e 01 e a es. e. e 

. . vances leas t at at rst seem. are theories ' but one who has read I Mr. and Mrs. W. R . White,' s 
hiS weather eye on Mmnesota , very. radl'cal but '''hl'cll u· ndoubt. I .' I • • . . . . . . - " .. facts aright can accurately pre· will entertalO at cards Monday 
an.d ~referred that mstttution to edly contain much truth." .. dict. The intelligent man or evening in honor of Miss Whiteis. 
Michigan. Yost has a contract . ' f Ii .. . woman of fifteen years hence, Will , 

. orve years wl.th M!ch!gan, Ly Only two freshmen are taken be the one, who reads and learns I Frank W. Crockett, L., 03, left 
the t~rms of w~lch Michigan <;an- on the staff of th~ Cornell S~n . from the newsof today, in such at noon tod~y for G~lveston 
nnt dl~harge him for thRt pen9d, yearly. The electIOn occurs · 10 magazines as the Review of Re. ' Texas on busmess. While away 
but hemay leave whe~ he elects. the spring and ranking is based views and the Outlook. I ~r. Cr~kett will visit points of 
That comes near bemg a one· on the amount of work published. IlOterest 10 tte Southwest and reo 
lIidedfontract. . Nocreditisgivenforassignments tum to the university in Feb· 

The editor·in·chief of the Cor! ' .... . • ruary. 
nellian calls attention to the · 'fhe University clllendar got· Pl11 Delta Phi IS 10 recel.pt.of a 
query that if Iowa is so poor ' this I ten 011t by the Y .. W. C. A., will , v.e~y ha~dsome ·. engr.avln~ of , Cbarles ~tuart, L. '04" ha~ b~en 
ye_r, where are the other schoolR I be on sale a~ ~heir fair next Satur· ChIef Jush~e Marsh~I1 the gift of I 'Called to hl~ home at 9hadlwlck, 
of the stafe? The queRtion gi~es day. . . I Judge EmItn McClam. 111., by the Illness of hiS mother. 
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The difficulty that the sopho
mores seem to have in telling the 
motions passed at class meetings 
suggests a need. A need for a 
jurist, a stenographer, a grapho
phone and a linotype. 

Prizes for Debating 
Minnesota's successful contest

ants in the Iowa ,preliminaries 
will receive $90 in three prizes of 
$40, $30 and $20. There is also 
an additional $25 prize for indi
vidual merit. The Iowa prelim
inaries will take plitce in the near 
future. Minnesota offers in all as 
money prizes for debating the 
sum of $200. 

-----
Visit Bloom & Mayer's custon) 

depot largest stock of piece goods 
in Iowa to select from. Perfect 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

For photographs of yourself 
which you would like to give to 
your friend); go to I,.uscombe on 
Dubuque street. They turn out 
work which pleases because it is 
the highest class. 

Terms of Subscription 
Per Term . . 

The new fall hats are ready
,."00 are you? $1 to $3. Coast & Son. 

Per Vear, if poid before January I 

Per Vear, if paid after January, 
Per month, 

: : ~~ New Jerseys at Bloom & May-
.40 er's. 

Sinlle Copy .05 

Office with Mil .. " Moulton, 18 S. Clinton 

The Daily Iowan will be sent to all old sub
scribert ~ntil order.d .topped and Irrearages paid. 

Copiei for .. Ie and subscription. taken at the 
Arcade Book Store. And 3t the IOWAN office 
with Miles & Moulton. 

Addr ... all communicariollt to 
THE DAILV , IOWAN, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Entered at the poIt office at low. City, 10wI, 

Students can select no more ap
propriate o~ economical Christ
mas remembrances than the Iowa 
calendar, for sale at Miles & 
Moulton, 18 Clinton street. Price 
25 cents. 

We are s~le agents for the 
Ultra 'Ladie&' Fine Shoes. 
. The Bostvn Shoe Store 

3t -wk 
Everything first~class at the 

bowling alley, C. O. D. Lau.ndry 
building. 

B L 0 0 M & MAYER 
, 

I 
Long . Overcoats 

I Short Ov-ercoats 
I B 'lt Overcoats I , ' 

I Ulsters 
' ... I ( . ,. . , . . , . '.'. , 

THE LARGEST AND '81-:81' STOCK 
. IN IOWA CITV TO SEI.ECT FRO~I • 

, , 
I , 

B L 00 M & , M A. Y 'E 'R +, 

.' 
1M 

C6~6666666~66~~9~2 

4 ~~~~ Tbe Leading Dry Goods," · 
tJ ';;;;D~ Carpet & Curtain Ho.use .. ... . ' , . = New PIllow Tops Posters, Gibsons, S. U:· .:1. = 
~. and other late popular deslgna .. .. ~ 

.l Burnt' Leather Novelties PipeRach~ t. 
!f Mat c h !I' 
~ Strikers, Trays, Photo Frames, Magazine Covers. Purses, Chatelains, ..... 
.... Menu Books, etc., etc. Hundreds of styles to selec;~ from. ,~ 

~ ~ 
!f Copyright AND OTHER Books At our :ver !I 
~. GOOD lowest pnces . .. ~ 
... If yo~ want the latest and best titles at ,. 
~ a saving of 33 J 3 to 50 per cent. come ~ . 

.... to the Big Store , .. 
~ . ~ . 

099999999 ~~ ... econd cia .. matter, October II, 190 1. . White and fancy vests to plea!,le 
your fancy. Coast & Son. ------------------------------------------------------

People's Steam Laund,f.Y SlIoJ(riOtrJ """ '111ft,. II fovor OJ rr
p.rfl1tK II"J irr.'gll/nrif, in dr/iv'ry. 

Calendar 'Cor tile Week. 

Dec. 13: Y. W. C. A. Christ
mas fair, Close Hall. 

December 10: Meeting, Athlet
ic Union, 7 :'30 p.' m. 

December 17: Assembly 9 :45 
a. m. 

Dec. 10: Lecture, Professor 
Fairbanks, 7 :30 p. m. 

It now seems impossjble to get 
the opera hou.!~e for holding the 
preliminary debates. This will 
be a saving to the debating league. 
But where will they be held? A 
new assembly hall would save 
just as well, and would also pro
vide a place for holding the con· 
tests. 

1'he dailies have figured up the 
year's casualties in football. The 
athletic unions are bringing in re-

SpeCial sale of stiff bosom 
shirts. Value Sr. oo. Special 
79c price. Bloom & Mayer 

We are sole agents for the 
Ultra ladies' fine sh.oes. .1 

Boston Shoe Store. 3tWJc 

r . AAa; t -~-, 

I~ Groceries I 
Fresh, and of the very 

• 

I S~~;~~er' s 
I. 'can be had at the 

very lowest prices, 

quality being consider

ed. 

St~wards give us a call 

... 
ports with disappearing margins. SA'NGSTER'S I 
It is the time of year when the 
cynic holds sway, and football 208 East College Street 
seems to have lost its grip. .1 ______________ .. 1 

A Dllmber 9f the societies have 
) 

decided to have their Hawkeye 
pictures taken before the holi
days. This is a good move. It 
not only benefits the managers, 
hilt gives a better and earlier an· 
n lIal. 

I,you WANT A GOOD 

Fountain · Pen for 
$1.00 and Up 

CalJ on J. 1· LF:F~' 
PION~~F.R Roo~' STORE 

Work Satisfactory .). 
Iowa .Vocal In s.ti tu t 

c. JAY SM ITH, Dil'ector",r .' I 
College and Dubuque Streets, Iowa CifY:' 

This school offers ·the finest vocal lessons in l11e state 
Hnd instrumental lessons much snperlor to the, average 

. . conservatory;. \ 

I commenced my third year wit~r M~~ Smith abd am 
thoroughly satisfied with the results of 'his excell en~ 

method. GWRGE DOSTAL. " '::> .. : 

Angus & Braden, 

, 411E. nth S,·teet, Chic'go. 
. -

Caps and (Yowns made to 
order and , rented. 

Pennants for all colleges and 
. ". fraternities carricd 

. in sto,ck. 

' ~I;;;~ Phis', . cri\l~S and Team 
, C~p's 

' . ~elld for Ca~aloglJes 
, . ". .. , ~'j 

Agnnts' ;:,-121 Io"a Ave. 
t .. F 

U niv~rsity of I O'WCHPO fficial 
. '. Time~ke'epelj ·I'. :" 

Watc~ I~sp.ec~~rs for C. R. 1 &"P. R'y. The fi!l.~t line of 
: Diam~Dd-s1 Watcnes, Clocks, Gold and Plated J~)Me~ry, Iow9 
pins and charms in the city. t. . ' ~ Iii, 

, I" f • tI, ' ~ ) ., f ,or" ' :f ,. 

HANDS · & THORNBER&Yt "Jl~/p~"ege St. 
• .{" '. f " .-". , ... "'.'# . ' 1" • 

• ~ 'f ...... .:i ~· .... l~ //1 ~ ~ 
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Stop Trying to Cut 
That Tough Steak 
and order your meat at J. W. Mullin & 

Co. '5 meat market where the fleshest and 
tenderest of all kinds of meats are handled 
- meat that w!ll not drive your boarders 
from the club table. Fraternity men 
,eaye you~. orders. 

Local 

Miss Kate Meeks, of the gradu
ate college, has left school, to ac· 
cept a position in the Fort D dge 
schools. 

" Die Germania initiated twelve 
new members Monday evening. 

McCord, L. '04, Iho has been 
sick at the hospital for some time, 
is now convalescent. 

J. W. Mullin & Co. The dents will give their an
nual party at the armory on the 

2 S. Dubuque St. 'Phone 124 evenmg of Dec. 16. 

SPALDING'S OFFICIAL FOOT 
BALL SUPPLIES 

Ar< \I~d by all the leading colleges, schools 
and athletic clubs because they recognize 
that anything bearing the Spalding trade
mark is the best that can be made. 
Spalding's Official Intercollegiate 
Foot Ball must be used in all champion
ship games. Price $4.00. 

Fred Bailey has been appointed 
manager oi the basketball team. 

Edda has elected the following 
officers for next year: V. Stefans
son, president; Miss Signey \ e . 
len, secretary; Prof. G. T. Flam, 
treasurer; Fletcher Briggs and 
Herbert E. Hadley, board of con
trol. 

See John and Joe 
at Metcalf Store 

For Carp~ts, Oil Cloth, Millinery, etc. All 
must go at 'way down prices. Lace Curtains, 
Laces, Hosiery, Dress Goods, Flannelettes, 
boys' and children's Underwear, 'way down in 
pnce. Don't fail to see our Millinery depart
ment, everything up-to-date and correct styles. 
Ou r prices are to clear ou t stock. Dop' t 
delay until too late for bargains. 

Spalding's new attachment for 
foot ball tackling machines was in
vented by Mr. J ohn McMasters, trainer of 
the Harvard team, and used by them last 
season. Th .. efficiency of • team is im
proved by its use from the first trial. Price 
' 15 .00. 

Dr. Cunningham of DUmont, ' 
Iowa, had three cases of appe.ndi- J. 
cit is for Prof. Jepson 's clinic ' yes-

117. 1opping, Pres. Joe Bonham, Mgr. 
terday. ------------------------------------------------~-------. 

Spalding's Official Foot Ball Guide. 
Edited by Walter Camp. Price 10 cents. 
Spalding's Fall and Winter Sports Catalogue 
mailed free. 

A. G. SPALDING &; BROS. 
Nrw York Cbica 0 Denver taltimore Buf'alo 

2 

COAL AND WOOD ARE HIGH 

l FOR RENT- Pleasant fur
nished room to ladies; $3 a month 
single; $3.50 for two. 10'7 East 
College street. 

= The= 
Cabaret 

FOR RENT : - One single room, ' THE right place. 
also suite of rooms. New house Marvelously 
and aU modern can veniences. home - like, and 

How are you go
ing to keep warm 

4 I 5 E. Linn cheerfully -:.. r sams 
choc. A 1 happ. ~~~~~ 

CaJJ and see the new style of 
mounts at Luscombe's gallery, 
9 Dubuque St. 

chance tor homeles .: 

Townsend 
Play Foot-ball, Tennis, 
Hand-baJJ, Punch the Bag, 
Put on the Mitts. A full 
line of Athletic Goods. is making the junior's photos for 

Stouffer the Hawkeye. Make an early date. Parsons and 
Hard...,a rc; StoveJ, Bicy cleJ, and Spnrtin Goo 1,1 

Thomas Carson, Pros. Wm. A. Fry, Cash . 
. J. C. Cochran, V. Pres. 

George F. Faulk Asst . Cashier 

J OHNSON COUNTY SAVINGS 
. 'BANK 

Onr Suit prices will save you 
money. Come and see. 

Coast & Son. 

There's no reason why you 
sr.ou!d not be dressed in new 
ideas. Come here for your shirts, 
ties, gloves, hosiery, etc. 

I Coast & Son. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Capital, $ns,ooo Surplus, ,18,000 I Little Necks in the Cups 
D, •• cToRs-Thos. C Corson, Ed Tudor, M Hot clam bouillon, Horleck's 
J Moon, E F Bowman, C F Lovelace, J C II malted milk, Van Bouten's pure 
Cochran. Max Mayer, Sam' l Sharpless, SR I soluable cocoa and beef tea served 
Humphreys !-____________ -I hot at Louis' pharmacy. 

1iilV: ~iiiI~~'«IiiI~ I Buy your uniform of Bloom & 
~~owe';weY~~;u~ Mayer, the only custom made un-

i.; it . i(~ form in town. o u \l en t r ~ Good health y exercise at the . I bowling alley, C. O. D. laundry 
. 'l~ 0 If. t a I t.f. •. building, Games 10 and J 5 cents. -. '. I 1-' %,J %,J ~ Buy ou~ .walk Over Shoe. 

c: I S· ~ 1 he Boston Shoe Store 
\' .. .. 0 U R' new line of Pictures lor 3t -wk 

. the Holiday Season have ., If you are in doubt buy )iour 
• • arrived. Come in and see them. winter suit and overcoat here. 

They are beauties. , Fancy SII- Coast & Son. 
tionery. a fine line to select from 
at the » » » » 

boys and girls wish
ing to entertain 
"the highest." 
Sumptuous table equip
menl. Private dining 
rooms for dance parties, 
oyster parties, lunch
eons, etc . ; I 

Board by the week $3 
net and $4.50 net. 

Under BUlk ley 
Imperial M anagem nt 

o· 

"NAME ON 
EVERY 

ALWAYS 
FRESH 

.... 

,Every Box 
Guaranteed 

LOUIS' 
PHARMACY 

U niyersity po ok tore 
• I.: Cerny 1/1 Loui. ~ 

.~~U.U.l 

-~~8 "" 
lIlala"" of ~\.."",ft2! I 8: .. . . LOWChNEY'S Bo bona. Corner Dubuqu 
-fill' "" ~w",· ~ and waSbocingtonoStsoo' 8 ' .~ ocolate n ' 
The Home-Made Can-cly ~90000 D[l(ltIOo(:.o 

Euclid Sonders, Pres. 1'. A. Korab, Cashier 

D. F. Sawyer, Vk~ I'resident 

J . C. Swisher, Assim~ Cashier 

Iowa ·;.City State Bank 
Capital $65.0~ 

CITY BAKERY 
Everything Fresh and Wholesome 

C. A. Sc,;JiM)DT 

IoN orth Clinton Street 

They :are certainly as 
fine as can be had any
where. E\'el'ything pure 
and fresh every day. 

Palmetto Chocolates 

The choicest in the land 
Ice Cream and $oda~ 

served. 

REICHARDT'S 

jleatlp lBrrs5el)' Jeoplp 
Have their clothes cleaned and 'pressed at Westenhaver's I 
·Panitorium. Cloth.es cleaned and shoes dressed for $1 a month I 

I. ' ,<:. , .. W.t~t~~!~r~:~ o~!~J~~~tum J -••• ~-.-.«.« .. ----------
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Those interested in handball 

- --
B~.:J c. O. D. 'LAUN DRY 

THE CAPITAL CITY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
r. M. c. A. , .. lIdl,." D" Md,.", I .... 

I S the Iarvst and mousuccelSful com-
mercialschool in the west. Nearly 

one thousand students 'attend it each 
year. There are lilteen memben in 
the faculty. Tbe school ha .. national 
reputation and is everywhere reprded at 

• leader amon, b ... inea minin, schools, 
1 t occupies a position amon, inltitutionl 
of tbis character similiar to that of 
Princeton, Harvard and Yale amon, 
the ludin, co11ecea and univenities, 
It hal become famous throu,hout the 
western states by reason of the thorouCb 
work it i. doin, iD tbe way of limn, 
young men and women for active com
mercial punuits . Hundreds of our 
craduates are today occupyin, responsible 
positionl in the principal cities and towns 
of the wcn. ~ Call lor our ele .. nt 
ne'" cata1ocue. 1 t containl detailed in
formation relatiwe to the work of the 
.. rioul depamnents, Addreu, 

I 11'. H. AleC".,I,,: '(,II .• D.l ",d"". I". 

• -, 

AI,8~: RTIJS J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 
Office and ResiJence :n ~ South Clinton Street. 

Telephone No. 'p. 
Special ~ttention given to Electro-therapelltici 

.nd X-Ray work. 

F. '1'. BREENE, D. D. S., M. lJ. 
DENTIST 

Office o~er johnlOn Counry Savin .. Bank. Houn; 
8:30to n :oo t. m'i 1:00 to 5:00P. m. Tele
phone No, 108 , 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
O"lca, PATTUION BL«X;IC 

RasloaNca, 17 OoVUNOI STIUT 

CONIULTATION HoulS 
1 to 11 • • m. 3 to S p. m'i Sundays, 9:30 to 
0:30. All othtr houn by appointment only. 

'fdepbone No. 3 Office 6ll Residence ~ S3 

UR. WHITE'IS ' 
PHYIICIAN AND SUIOION , 

D~ oftbe Eye, Ear, N_, Throat and Chest 
Office, ~, South Dubuque Street 

HOUII; 9 to 10:00 • . m. :t to 5 p, m. 
Telephone; Office 137 Residenc~ 345 

'I'hat little souvenir that 

Townsend 
is giving with every dozen 
of his fine photos will make a 
nice Xmas present. 

Louis' Hot Soda 
It's just right and suits every

body to a T and is the only ac
ceptable cold weather drink. 

For Full Dress Suits go to J os. 
Slavata from $40 up . . 

Visit Bloom & Mayer Tailor 
Opt. 

Lowney's Chocolates Clarken 
& Auman . 

You can't beat our $1 Shirts. 
Coast & Son. 

Peter A. Dey, Pm. Lovell Swiaher, Cuhier 
G W. BaU, Vice Pm. J. Laaheck, AMt, Cuh. 

First National Bank 
Capital '100,000 Surplus '50,000 

0."'101.. Pete,r A. Dey, C. S, Welch, Mrs. 
" E. PII_. j. L. Tumer, O. W. Ball, A, N. 
Cotrricr, E. Broadway. 

Notice to Students 
We loan you money on any 
kind of security from $5 up. 

American Loan Co. 1'4 WaJh. 

Luscombe 
is making a FEW of the An
nual photos and wants to make 
some more. They are the beMt 
in town. No, 9 Duhuque St. 

are requested to meet in Close 
Hall tomorrow, December I I, at 
6 :30 p. m. to select from samples 
the kind of hanaball to be used 
in the tournaments this year. 

Baconian will meet. on Friday 
evening at 7 :30. The paper will 
be read by Prof. George on "The 
Development of the Iron Indus
try in the United States, " 

The executive committee of 
the board of regents meets on 
Friday, December '9. All mat
ters to be broug-ht before the 
board must be sent to the Ex
ecutive office not later than 
12 o'clock, noon, of Thu1'sday, 
December 18. 

The committee 011 secondary 
school relations of the college sec
tion of the state teachers' assoc , 
iation will meet in the rooms of the 
department of education at nine 
o'clock next Saturday morning. 

\ 

The Edda joined in the univer
sal observance·of the birthday of 
Bjornstjern Bjornson, the great . 
Scandinavian author and states- I 
man, by seuding h.im a cablegram 
of corigrat}.llation on his seven
tieth tiirthday'. 

Amusements 
Knute Erickson in ' "The Man 

From Sweden" is ann01lOced for 
presentation at the ' opera house 
on next Friday, 'Dec. l:z. This 
play is by t~l versatile author, 
Charles Newman, who has many 
successes to his cr.edit among 
which may be tnentioned "Ru
dolph and' Adolph," ~:Mr. Jolly of 
Joliet" and "A Son ot Rest." 

The Beggar Prince Opera Co., 
will present the charming comic 
opera .Fra Diavola, This opera is 
replete with strong dramatic sit 
uations, high class music and 
clever comedy. 

The Pittsburg ,Post say~ "The 
Crisis" is a positive and unmis
takable success, the applause was 
simply poured upon the star and 
company . . rhey appear at the 
opera house next Saturday, De-

211-213 Iowa Avenue 
HIGH-CLASS WORK 

For The Holiday " 
Season : 

You WAnt a: dress suit -:vening clothe. Irt ;: 

so mlch in evidence III this dmr or yur _. 
for evening weddings, reception., dinner '>: 
and theatre parties. Well, we can QIImt 

you in a way that will pleue ~nd rejoice 
your frienda. With us you are .ur. to ~ 
the latest in mode and materl,1 -perfect _t 
alw!ys. 

Slavata the Tailor 

Novelty Livery ~ _,_arn 
For a pleasant drive get your rigs at the Novelty 
Livery barn, for they have turnouts of the vf>ry best, 
drawn by the most stylish of horses. 'fhey will also 
drive YOll in an up-to-date carriage to the parties, and 
besides will not keep you waiting. 1.eave your orders 
and we will do the right thing by you. 

E. D. Murphy 
Corner Capital and Washington St. 

t .. : t: 

Telephone No. 79 

C. A. Murphy's livery horses, hitched to his fine ttll'D

outs. Carriages for the parties- Leave orders for the 
'1'ally-ho. 

, ,.Telephone No, 67. 114 Washington Street. 

c. A. MURPHr Prop. 

and 

=_ ... -

Steam Dye Works 
Club PantQrium 

Goods called for and delivered free. Clothes cleaned and pre511 
ed for 'I ·a month. Ladies' and gents' shining parlor. : : 

cember '3" I I It requires
o 

a special 60-foot ... ________________ r __________ _ 
M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop. 110 Iowa Ave. Telephone 166 

baggage car to transport the 
scenery and effects ~sed in the 
original productiop of '. 'The Cri
sis," in whic~ :James K. Hackett I 
is presenting habel, Irwing. Rv
ery detail used .in the big cities 
will be seen htt:e when Miss Irv
ing co~es tb' the opera house next , 
Saturday, December 13th. Miss . 
Irving is playjpg to crowded I 
houses everywhere.., "The Cri
sis" is the greatest hit of all the " 
neW productions on the road. 

For Rent-A suite of rooms, 
also single rooms at No. 9 East 
Market. Steam heat and bath. 

SI-3 t ' 

WANTED-Boys to carry 
paper routes. Apply at l&w AN 

office with Miles & Moulton, 
from 2 :00 to 3:00 p, m. tomorrow. 

F,un at the bowling alley.newly 
refitted and right up to date. C. 
O. D. laundry building. . Games 
10 and ISC. 

H. A. ·STRU B & C.O 
Large line 

. Hosiery, Gloves, 

. " 

H'andkerchiefs, 
' .. 

Umbrellas .' 

See our line. It will pay you. 

, . 
• 

' .. 
People's Steam LOUfldfJ;, 

. 'l1?ork .,Guaranteed 

. , 

.. 
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